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FOREWORD 

THIs is no attempt to write a complete and connected history of the 

United Methodist Church of Hontice110. Lack of time, expense, lost and in

complete records make that impossible. It is ~ purpose to set down the 

historical data I have collected with the hope that future church historians 

will have a background on which to build. 

SOURCES USED FOR INFORMATION 

Lucian La~~r Knight t 3 Landmark~ and Le~ends 

Jasper County Courthouse Records 

Quarterly and Charge Conference Records of the Monticello Methodist Church 

Minutes of the Building Committee Meetings 1962 - 66 

List of Pastors and Presiding Elders (1836 - 1895) compiled by Reverend 

T~. O. Mackey and given to me by Hrs. Eo N. Smith 

Verbal Information given by Mrs. Emma Bradley and Mrs. Irene Roberts 

Material Contained in the Methodist Church Bulletin June 4, 1967 furni3hed by 

Mr. Harvey Povel1 

Information on the Grants furnished by Mrs. C. E. Brooks, Sr. from her 

authenticated records 

E. Merton Coulter's, Short Histo~r of Georgia 
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The history of the Monticello United Methodist Church dates back 

to the early days of Methodism. It is natural to think that Xethodism in 

Georgia began with John and Charl~s Wesley, two Episcopal ministers, who 

c~me to the colony to bring the gospel to the Indians. It was the Virginian~ 

and Carolinians, however, who brought it when they came pouring into the "Up 

Country" after the American Revolution. 

Crying the message of the church were Thomas Humphrey and John Major, 

the "Weeping Prophets." In 1788 Bishop Francis Asb\lr.'f, the Wandering Bishop, 

held the first Methodist Conference in Georgia. We have no record of where 

this conference was held. In 1789 and 1790, Bishop Asbury held the second and 

third conferences in Grant's Meeting House in Wilkes County. This was the 

first Methodist Church building in Georgia. It was built by Daniel Grant, a 

prosperous merchant, and a devont member of the Methodist Church. His son, 

Thomas Grant, came to Monticello in the early 1800's and was one of the 

founders of the Methodist Group in Monticello. The actual date of organiza

tion cannot be ascertained, but it was during the first years of the nineteenth 

century • 

The Oconee District, South Carolina Conference, was organized in l80u. 

It consisted of all the land between the Oconee and Ocmulgee rivers. All 

Methodist Groups in the area became a part of the Oconee Circuit. Records 

show that the town of Monticello was laid out in 18070 It is certain that 

there was Methodist worship here before that time. 

On the twenty-third of September, 1809, the lot upon which the first 

church stood was deeded by the commissioners of the City of Monticello to the 

following trustees of the Monticello Methodist Episcopal Church: Peter Gautier, 

Richard Holmes, Edward Brown, M. Andrews, Thomas Bro.dus, Garland Hardwick, 

E. B. Brooking and Michael Durr. The transaction was made for the considerable 
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sum of five dollars. ThoU9;h there is no recoM of a buildir:g on the lot until 

1828, a part of the area WA~ used for a c~meterf. There is a grave of a stern 

hero of the \'lar ('.1' IfJ12. The slab, ~ray Hith R7,e bears this inscription: 

II	 ':-acreci to the memory" of 

General William Lee 

wno neoarted this life on the 

15th of ~arch lRI~, aged 38 

Esteemed 21'1d honored by his 

country and universally beloved. 

P.is benevolence wasunbouncled 

end his virtues exemplary. 

He liv~d as he died, fearless 

in death, a nd in ,10yful hope of 

irr.!f.ortality." 

Near by there was tte grave of the foremer-t.ior.ed 'Ihorras Grant. 

II	 A soldier of the Revolution end :r;ore 

than forty YP8rs G. soldier of the C1'OS8. 

'i'he armala of the r/:ethoc ist Episcopal 

Church of which he was ~ piOUB member 

record his expan5iv~ ber.evolences ar.d 

his tr.e-morial in the hearts of the 

brf'thern ." 

TholT',a~ Grant WllS a man of ~rf"at lo;ealth nnd hE' contrtbuted liberally to 

llthe church. In hie \Jill he llliften Ollt +.he sum of ~~30·'(,. al"1~ 1and, valued 

at $2700., t(') t~e }~ont1ce110 Hethooist Church, a::: a nerp~tual funcf to b~ 

"laid outll ar.nuallv for the Ruoport. of preach;.:rs, Bl"n thF: poor, especially 
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those of Methodist 'conviction. He left to the South Carolina Conference 

$)000. and land in Jasper, Wilkinson, Franklin 'and other counties to II send 

out missionaries for the cause of God, and the good of His church, and 

to ministers. who travel and belong to said conference." 

The signers of his will were: Thomas Bro,dus, Peter Grizelle, and 

J. C. Gib80n. 

-~ther local laymen of this early Methodist Church, whose benevolences 

were "unbounded", and who, so far as we know, labored without a church building 

or a resident pastor were: George Dyer, Jeremiah Pearson, 11a Than Warner, 

Oliver Usher, Reed, Thomas Reed and Thomas Bro~us. Several of these 

had the letters L. p. (Local Preacher) after their nameB. 

There i~ no mention of a buildin~ until 1828 t or of a resident preacher 

until 18)B. I,ittle is known of the achievements of this early church. Evidently 

they met in homes of members, out of doors, or under bush arbors. Their only 

preachers were circuit riders who came into the frontier preaching the word 

of God. 

The great Lorenza Dow preached in Jasper County between lB01 - 1805, 

The Daughters of too American ReVOlution marked the spot where his meetings 

were held. His pulpit was a huge rock. The names of Jeremiah Freeman and 

George F. Pierce appear in the records in 1831 and 1832.. 

There is no way to measure the influence of the Circuit Riders who 

would go anywhere to preach the Word of God. They endured hardships and 

dangers of Indians, wild animals and all kinds of weather. They worked for 

almost nothing, though they usually received their food and lodging free. 

Most people felt it an honor to have one of these men of God bless their 

home with his Jresence. 
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Bishops during these early years were:~Robert R. Roberts, Joshua 

Saule, Elijah Hedding, Thomas A. Morris and J. O. Andrews. 

Though records of this early period of Monticello Church history are 

missing, or perhaps, never written, one thing is certain, these dedicated men 

Bishops, Circuit Riders, and Local Laymen, to~ether, left a heritage from 

which the next generation could gather strength and move out to greater 

services and achievements. 

Written records that have come down to us date back to the late 1830's. 

At this time the church was a part of a circuit of ten churches as follows: 

Rock Spring, New Hope, Elizabeth, Sardis, Liberty, Concord, Midway, Mt. Zion, 

Hillsboro and Monticello. The church continued in this form for over sixty 

years. Monticello, Hillsboro, Liberty and New Hope are still active. There 

are no records of Rock Creek, Elizabeth or Mt. Zion. They, like old soldiers, 

seem to have faded away. Sardis Church membership was moved to Monticello in 

1910, and the iYuilding was :sold to Mr. J. E. Oxford who used the hand-hewn 

timbers 1n his barn and in the foundation of his home. The ruins of Concord 

Church are still found on a little traveled road between Highways 11 and 

i69. On April the third, eighteen hundred and thirteen; one acre of ground 

(District 19, Lot 251) was deeded to appointed Trustees, Ethro Mobly, John 

Spear, Samuel Lane, John Banks and Simeon Easterwood by Samuel Lovejoy "for 

the purpose of a meeting house and graveyard." Now the tumbled down old 

building, eroded driveways, weeds and brambles and the well nigh deserted 

community make it hard to believe that people once gathered there for worship. 

In 1819, one acre of ground near Gap Creek was deeded to the Tr1Istees 

of Midway Church for a building. These Trustees were: Sam Shy, Henry Warr, 

James Hodge~ and Adam Newberry. There is no record of a building until 1844 
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when a log house was built o Jeremiah Lumsden, an ordanined minister, served 

1804 - 1837. After this time it was a part of the Monticello Circuit. 

In 1828, the first church was built in Monticello. From the October 18th, 

1828 issue of the Statesman and Patriot, Milledgeville, Georgia, we find "There 

will be a four day meeting in Monticello, commencing on Thursday, the sixth of 

November l828~ at which time the new Methodist Church will be dedicated." Mrs. 

Irene Roberts, who joined this church in 1833, described this building as 

follows: Like most early churches in Georgia it consisted of a sanctuary only. 

It was a frame structu~which would seat about one hundred fif~ people. There 

was a small balcony for slaves. In keeping with other churches of the period, 

it had what was known as a "Mourner' 5 Bench" and an "Amen Corner." Men and boys 

sat on the right, women and girls on the left. 

This building served the Methodist people of Monticello as a place of 

worship for more than sixty years. There is no record of any other until 1895, 

when we find in the Quarterl.Y" Conference records that, "the old church was 

torn down and a new building erected." 

In the years between 1828 and the early 1890's the Monticello Methodist 

Circuit had built ten houses of worship and a parsonage in which circuit preachers 

lived. The parsonage was located in Monticello. Among the families whose names 

enriched the Monticello Methodist Church in the years between 1828 - 1895 

were: Gran~Merriwether, Baldwin, Maxey, Flournoy, Bro~dus, Kelly, DaviS, 

Puerifoy, Clements, MaddUX, Campbell, Pearson, Goolsby, Benton, Ezell, Wright, 

Bradley, Keys Roberts, Jordan, Glover and Reid. The pastors who served the 

Circuit of ten churches were: 

Alexamer Alphin 1836 

Eli Bennet 1837 - 38 

N. H. Harris 1839 

John C. Carter 1840 
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J. I. Pearce 1841
 

J. E. Cook 1842
 

1843 - 44
 

William Foster 1845
 

Hinton Crawford
 

c. Trusse1 1846
 

J. p. Turner 1%7 

E. W. Spear 1848
 
~ 

J. Blakely Smith 1849
 

Sidney M. Smith 1851 - 52
 

Richard Lane 1853 - 54
 

Isaac Boring * 1850
 

J ames Harris 1850
 

w. A. Florence 1855 - 56
 

John J. McGhee 1857 - 58
 

Marshal F. Malsby ·1860
 

Daniel Kelsey 1861 - 62
 

John F. Sentell 186) - 64
 

Robert VI. Lovett 1859
 

\-J. H. Oslin 1865 - 66
 

Daniel Kelsey 1867
 

w. W. Oslin 1868
 

M. rJ. Arnold 1869
 

F. B. Davies 1870 - 71 

E. J. ~lUrrah 1872 - 73 

* Isaac Boring died on May 11th 1850 and James Harris was appointed to £il1 

the unexpired time 
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W. W. Wadsworth 1874 

Albert Gray 1875 -76 - 77 

J. A. Rosser 1878 -79 

Sam p. Jones 

J. M. Bowen 

T. S. L. Harwell 

J. J. Morgan 

O. A. Thrower 

O. C. Simmons 

S. H. Dimon 

Presiding Elders on 

\-lH1iarn Arnold 

J. \1. Talley 

Isaac Boring 

J. W. Glynn 

Josiah Lewis 

S. Anthony 

A. 'r. Mann 

J. W. Glynn 

J. E. Evans 

lrlal ter Brannan 

J. C. Simmons 

'....a1 ter Brannon 

A. G. Haygood 

W. N. Poulton 

the MonticellQ 

1880 

1881 - 82 

1883 

1884 

1B85 - 1888 

1889 - 92 

1893 - 94 

1836 - Lo 

18uO - L4 

18u8 - 51 

1851 - 52 

1852 - 53 

1853 -~55 

1855 ... 59 

1859 - 1862 

1862 - 66 

1866 - 67 

1867 - 68 

1368 - 70 

1810 - 74 
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J. E. Zvans	 1871.J - 77 

'. r,
•• LH. 1" Cook 1877 - I. 

; ~fl.. T.: . 13igham	 1881 P.2 

J. 1',1 Patilla	 18132 83'" 

Sray	 1883 - 86 

.., , . 
'J. l! • Yar'Jrouf;h	 1886 - 90 

R. 3igham	 1890 92 

1 ' 
~~~ 'v.	 It. Anderson 1692 - 91J~ 

The first Bishor of thp. Geor~ia CorSerence was J. O. Andrews, who was 

consecrated in 1832. In 1844, a fchism deve10perl in the Methodist Eoiscopa1 

Church cau::ect, in part, by Bishop Ardrew' s ol/J~ership of slaves. 2esul ting 

from t.he dispute was the establishment of the Methodist Spiscopal Ch1-lrch, 

South, Bishop Andrews co~tinued as Bisho0. later Bishops who served the 

Georgia Conference during r,10nticello Sircuit years ~,;ere: Geor~8 ;.. Pier:::e, 

~eener, J. C. Granberry, Alphens G. \';ilson, E. ~. Hencrix, S. B. GallC:"i·c:.~r, 

Atticus G. Haygooc3, J. S. Key, and O. p. Fitzgerald. 

In Hi95, the ;,'onti:::ello Church appears in the recoro~ as station, am has 

so cor:.~_inued until the pre:oed ":ime. r~'he old church building Has torn dmm, and 

a nell one erected at the cost of ;:Y;O(". Plans for the buildinG Here dra'lffi b:,r ?'Ir. 

John ;;av-idsoD. In a pastoral report to t hp~ub.rterly Conference in December 1895, 

J. !J. Allen eays, "Hith a nei'J, comfort.able, ar.d cO!Ylmocliu~ chur:h in the eu] tural 

':):)rtion	 of t~h'n ~~lere i~ no reason why l~etho:li3<n shaul;] not move rapidly fc r,rard 0 II 

l"rom the J·J.ly 21st, 189'3 issue of the J;:lS02r C:,unt-{ tJcvs, ;';onticello, 

-.i-;r}. !J. Anderson di€C] in Fetlrt:ary 1~9!t ad I;~dn'en .'\. Candler filled the '.H1expired 

term. 
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"Last Sunday the firat service was held in the h:mdsome new Methodi~t 

Church on which occasion a Missionary SermCn was delivered by J. L. Jenkins 

of Sparta. The building was packed to capacity and the order and decorum could 

not have been better under any circumstances. Mr. Jenkins is an eloquent speaker 

and held his audience spell bound for one hour and a quarter." 

In a report to the fourth Quarterly Conference 1898, the pastor, T. C. 

Betterson stated: "He now owe $400. on our ne~l church building am thi~ has 

been provided for by a loan which we have secured from the Church Board of 

Education at four per cent per annum. The church was fomall)' dedicated 

November 13, 1898. Dr. C. E. Dowman preached the serman. He delighted and in

structed the congregation." 

Officials of the new church were: 

J. L. Campbell, J. H. Kelly, J. C. Key, J. B. Webb, B. W. Purifoy, 

L. Benton, G. M. Clements. Lo p. Downs, Alf Goolsby, W. D. Maddux, E. H. 

Powell, W. A. Reid, J. B. Wible and R. H. Kelly, L. Po 

In a little more than a quarter centu~f, due to an increaoe in population 

and an expanded church program, the ''comfortable and commodius church" was pr.ov1ng 

inadequate. Talk of a new church was begun. In 1910, the church bought a lot 

from J. S. and R. Ao Malone on Green Street for the sum of $2000, to be US ed 

"as a place for divine worship." The Trustees making the purchase were: J. Ho 

Kelly, D. B. Benton, J. S. Malone, J. L. Campbell, W. A. Reid, E. H. Powell 

am W. R. Powell. 

In 1923, the pastor, Reverend Augustus Ernest, called a joint meeting) 

of the stewards and Tru~teeB of the church for the purpose of discussing a new 

church to be built on the Green Street lot. Prior to this meeting ~18,OOO. on 

a proposed $30,000. for a new buildir.g had been collected. The Committee was 
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amount. The irea 'H,Hl re.)ecterl. :-'l ~. • ~'\ .-.ev. .}. .l. 

Cooper in a report. t.o a "ued!"!'l'! 8onr'0renCf> said, "11 nevl churc~ r.mst bE! built. 1I 

The congregation, bovuwpr, decided to a':Jd to the church the'," hDrl instearl of 

moving to a new site. In 193h aftf'r the arld i Hons c<f1d improvenents he'd teen 

completed on the' chu!'Ch the trustees (J. !:. ',;;:tlker, i~. H. ?o"lell, A. S. ':nurr:an, 

E. C. Kelly, ~r. J. A. f1ovms, E. Fi. POT(~el1, F. ~. Smith, ar.d :'~. :'. Benton) e:oid 

the lot on ure~n ~treet. 

In 1927, during the pastorate of Hev. J. L. Hall, Sunday rOOFS '\oJP.re con

st.ructed at tre estir.lated cost 38r)oo. \'lhilr; jiev. ,J. Q. Brand l,.;aS paGtor "1928 

32,11 the Fen's ~ible class roan \18S constructed in tr.~ basement and 2 plano in

eta11 ed. It Later the S2J1ctuary was made more beautiful by the arldi tion of 

t':er:1orial i~indow5. liThe frent ~"indo'lo: is the onlI one that UClS placed rir.~n the 

church \·ms built. It ~"as done b-"r tte "labors r,nd gift.s ll of l'lr. ~:ll'ld ~'~rs. J. 1.•• 

Campbell, \lho, beir:~ childless dedicated it. to 1I')ur Children ll of the Church." 

,'lther r..1r-es mer.;oriali7.ed in ~,hese ":indows ,·;ere: i:lizabeth Ti:t1E'\E'11~1 

(1910 -1932J; t-1'r~. T.oueHa E'rdt.h Hasty (1907 - 1935); Harold 3enton :;lJr'ref 

(lr.9~ - 1925); and Fattie T. :'~aloT1e ( Hr;G - 1933); Joh:1 E. :':el1y (1%::' - 1912) 

end Cardelia Benton Kelly (18tt7 - HWf.); ilatilda A~nes Reid (1~'.j9 - 1t)Jl); and 

A,;:nes ::::ordelia POlTell (1875 - 1931:') 

"hree other !;ifts adde(~ to the Horshioful ",tmo::ph(>!'€ of 'the SAnctUf!r'f. 

The 'cea~Uful ch~""dolier URS 1"efinished hv the l-lanen of t.re church. It is 1'10'tT in 'thE> 

Narthex of t:~" r.e"l church on Col1er;e Street.. 

A lovely pice org5~ ',:~fl installed at ~he cost of' about~'~2 ,SOC. 'Fj1c 

Trustees: }~r. ,J. r. >1alker, Yr. ". C. i(ellv, 

W. P. PO"J'ell, r;a~e thp. initial pa'!mf:nt '1sir.~21r.:-O, 1nft to -the church in 

:Ir. 
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the 'Hill of Mr. Eugene Benton. ;'1r. Benton's neice, I'iiss F:osalind ~ent.on p3id 

the balance ar.d the orsan was dedicated to the '3lonr ofGon and in memor-r of ~r. 

[ugene Benton." 

Chimes were giv8n in r:lemory of JUdge and tlrs. A. S. Thurr:1an, by their 

children, Be~, Albert, Beth, Verla, and ravid. Sach SabbQth mornir~ their sweat 
-.,~( 

music could be h8ard throu!;hout the tOlm reminding the people of God's priority 

in their lives. Th~r Herf" played each evpning at tHilip;:ht bic1dir.g us rejoice, 

rejoicp., lIGod's in his heaven. All's right "rith the \'iDrld." 

This church building ,.nth aoditiors and inprove:nents served the Hethodist 

of I'lonticello for sixty-five yearn. In 1959, the Trustees of the church rented 

the building to Mr. Ray Persons ror a f~~8ral home. He removed part of the 

front lvindo"N'S and placed double doors to make it more convenient for his use. 

After his death the 0uilcing reverted to the .Trustees and ..ms ranted to the 

Uncle Remus Re~ional Library_ The J <lSpe r County Branch of the library W3.S 

housed in it. The present 01mer of the building is l·~r. S. J. Smith. It still 

serves the people of Jasper county as library. (197L.) 

'The neople loved thi s sacred house their fathers built, yet still +hev 

kneH, IIHis pleasure lies not in t.emples buil t wi th stone, but in the piet':, of 

con~ecrated hearts and lives devout. II 

t',hen the co ngregation became alvare tha tala r~er bui1 ding ..ms essential 

to meet the needs of the growing membership, plans were soon launched. 

In ~ecernber 19u7, during the pastorate of Rev. Frank f;:oorhea.d, a 

resolution 'vas passed creating a Building Committee Hi th "certain dutie ~ and 

oblL~ations.1I Serving on the comr.'li.ttee were: rir. J. N. Halker, f~ro E. C. ,ellv, 

Jr., Vrs. Ben Warren, Mr. t. O. Bent6n, Jr., Mrs. Alice Benton, Mr. Fred Benton, 

Sr., and lIr. Travis Lynch. 
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On October 2, 1955, a church conference was 00 ld aft.er the morning 

worship service with Rev. Roy C. OwenB, pastor, presiding. Mr. L. O. Benton, Jr. 

Chairman, made a report. for the Building COI'l'.mittee who had found: the present 

church building was inadequate to serve the church and it's membership; that 

an-adequate church could not be bull t on the present lot because of the cemetery 

and the location of the street, and, that, sincere efforts to close the street 

and acquire additional space by purchase had failed. 

He then moved the adoption of a resolution that would authorize the 

Building Committee to purchase a four hundred by six hundred fifty foot plot 

of land on the west side of College Street, and to begin construction of a 

church when plans had been ~ubmitted to, and approved by, the church member

ship, and all Discipline provisions as to title, and approval of location and 

plans had been complied with o The motion was seconded but failed passage by a 

vote of 18 to 13. 

On November 2, 1955, a Quarterly Conference was held in the Monticello 

Methodist Church. The District Superintendent, Dr. E. G. Mackey pre~ided. By 

action of this conference, the original Building Con~ittee was dissolved, and 

was instructed to refund the donors, or their representatives, their donntion~ 

or their accruals, which had been made to them. This action was questioned, 

but "Ta~ found legal and was unanimously approved by the Bishop and Cabinet of 

the North Georgia Conference and was ratified by a Church Cor~erence of the 

Monticello Methodiat Church. Almost two years passed before further effort wa!' 

made to build a new church. 

Durir:g the pnstorate of Reverend Burch Fannin, the official BOArd of 

the Monticello Methodist Church appointed a committee composed of Rev. Burch 

Fa~~in, Mr. Marion ~tone and Mr. Emmet Powell to make recommendations for a 

new Building COl1unittee. They wer~ requested to contact each member of the 

origlanl Building Committee and ask them to serve. 
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On October 10, 1957, they made their report to the Official Board. 

Four members of the original co~~ittee felt they could not serve. They were: 

Mr. Fred Benton, Sr. Mrs. Alice Benton, Mrs. J. Ben Warren and Mr. E. C. Kelly, 

Jr. Mr. J. N. Walker, an;originnl member, had passed away. Hr. Travis Lynch 

and Mr. L. O. Bent0n, Jr. agreed to serve. 

The Nominating Committee recommended the following to make up the new 

Building Co~mittee: Mr. L. O. Benton, Jr., Mr. Travis Lvnch, Mrs. A. W. Fitz

patl~ick, Miss I,!1verne Johnson, Mr. Troy Ellis, Mr. Vic Lane and Mr. Grady 

Tingle. They were duly elected, and served with one exception, until the 

completion of the church. In February, 1962, Miss Laverne Johnson resigned to 

accept a job elMwhere, and Niss Mary Dance was chosen to fill the vacancy 0 

Mr. A. W. Fitzpatrick was elected Treasurer. 

Inspired by the ~eal of their pastor, Rev. Burch Fannin, and encoura~ed 

by the church membership, the new Comfflittee, Mr. L. O. Benton, Jr., chairman, 

and Miss Luverne Johnson, Secretary, beg1m the urgent task of buildir.g a church 

wort.hy of God's Holy name. 

In 1957, tl1e lot on College Street which had been selected by the original 

Building Committee '\olas purchased from Nr. D. H. Glover for $12,000. Prior to 

this two smaller lots had been bought extending the fr~ntage of the Glover lot 

to t~e street. In September, 1955, the church purchased a lot from Mrs. Martha 

Warren for ~1200. and on December, 1956 another lot was purchased from Mr. 

L. O. Benton, Jr. for ten dollars and 'bther valuable considerations." After 

the building was erected, the church bought the Monticello Circuit parsonage 

and lot adjoining the church proper~r. This trans«tion was made on January 23, 

1969 for 15050. and completed the church grounds as they are now~ (1974) 

After the lot was purchased 8 Fund-r3isin~ Progvam headed by Mrs. Fred 

Benton, Jr. and Mrs. D. W. Parrot, Sr. was begun. 
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f.'lliot DunwoodT, A.rchitect} ;Ai~con, Georgia, drew the plans for a 

Ie rge str'-;~ture, consistlnr; of an Educati'::>n 'Jrli t, fellowship Hall and kitchen, 

and f,anctuary. These pla:::s t,;ere submitted to ~nd9ccepted b~r the Building 

~o~rdttee. 

On He-reh 24th, 1959, the Committee on Church Location and B'lildi!1~ of 

the recotu~'-Oxford District rendered it's decision: 111'0 '0;hoi"n it m2.y CO;1cern: 

Ve, tr.e Co:nmittee on Church Location and Building of the recatur-Odord 

tistrict, r-'orth Georgia Cop.ference, have exnr.ri.ned the preliminary drC:'-lings 

and plans i'or the Honticello f/iethodist Church. i<!e have found trem to be 

attractive and adequate for the sit']atior. there. \\'e thoroughly approve of 

the pro,ject ,md give to the Hethodist of t';onticello our blessings and Godspeed. 1I 

On Harch 30, 1958, the plans \~ere prasented to a Church Conference of 

f1onticello Hethodist Chm~ch an1 were approved unanimously. 

Qn April 9, 19~8, ~ call meeting of the Guarterl, Conf~rence was held 

&t the !"ionticello l'1ethoC1st Church and unanimously approved the Architect's 

plans. 

On 2ur,day r.l()rnine April 13 j 19SI3, at the close of the morning \mrd1ip 

service Reverer:d Burch Fannin led thecongrE.'gation across to\om to the beautif'l1 

lot on Collr=~e :::treet. The ground vlaS broken for a new church bl.ltld irw:. It Has 

fi:::tin:; that >'rf'. Irene Roberts, a member of the r-!onticello Eethodist Church 

sinc8 lCl83 "laS given thE' honor of lifting the first spade of dirt. Jesides her 

sto:Jd the pastor and :-aef1bers I)f the Building Committee am; renr by, a group of 

f:"ull boys Gnd ~irls, r~centlJ' receiverl. into the church Hatched ID til reverer.t 

L~ter6st. It is a fact uorthv of note tlu t ~-;rs. :loberts johect t.he church 

built in 182fJ, spent hel' years of active service in the church ?'ll1t i:1 1895, 

ar.c lived to see the cor1pletion of neu church built in the 1960's. Fer f'uner,=l1 

ri tes t,ere held in the :,srictuary on ,j'-ll'! 11, 1;:66. 
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On ~eptember 21, 1950, minutes of' a Quarterly Confp.rence reveal that the 

Ruilding Conur.i ttee \-las "granted tho r::-zht to borrau such money as they deemed 

neCeSsaI;{, and in such rnani1er as they dee\l~ed best, and such amounts as they 

decided an o II It was also decided that th2 best '''~v to construct the church "'2.S 

to build it in unit.a, beg:i.nning hi th the Educ:ttion Departffient ar~~ Fellm-rship 

Hall. Mr. Tra',is Lyr:ch -,:a::; the contractor for this Unit. Special thanks go to 

him for t:h\"' ti.-ne, talent, and hard work he put into this job. 

On the second Sunday in Hay 1960, the Congregation held its first worship 

service in Fellowship HAll. Reverend Burch Fannin pre~ched the ser~. On the 

same day Sunday School te~chers, ~nth their classes, entered the classrooms. 

At this tirr:e the ind~btedj"~.ess on the completed unit ~las S15,063.50, and 

according to plans, constl"l1ction on the sanctuary could not begin until this 

debt was liquidated. Loyal rilembers and chul"Ch organizAtions continued to pay 

into the church building fune, and in July 1963, during th e pastorate of 

Reverend Randall VJi11iamson, the debt '-las paid in full. 

on July 26, 190, Architect Elliott Dunwoody met i·Ji th Reverend Hilliamson 

and the Building COl":1l'ni tteeto discu~s plans for complf.'ting the Sanctuary, 

parking lot, <,nd drivmvays. Bef'orG t.he plans ~Iere finalized the Annual Conference 

of 1964 assigned Rev~rend ~illiamson to the Morrow Methodist Church and Reverend 

CP. rlorace Couch was sent to Honticello. 

On Allgust 6, 11/64 Reverend Couch 3r.d a Committee from the church Ht~nt to 

;'1:3.COn to confer uitll Arcl:itect rUm-TOady. On August 26, 1964, Eeverend Couch 

placed a set of ~d';e Archi teet I s final plans for comol etion of the Sanctuarf 

before the commttee for their ap:--roval. These plans did not incllld(~ plans i-J'ith 

scrcifications for electl~cal uiring, h€atin~ and air condition, drivewayo, 

walks and osrking areas 'lihich ','onld he f'lrnished later. After study and 
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discussion, a few mi.nor chan~es were sup.;gested. \fuen these changes were made, 

the plans were unanimously approved. 

On February 11, 1965, plans fo r heating and air contidti oning were pre

sented by Dennis Hayes of Bloomfield Engine~ring Company and approved by the 

Committee. And on HRrch plans for elec trica1 wiring of the sanctuary were 

pr~sented by T. N. Cole Electrical Company and approved. This finalized plans 

for th e completion of the Sanctuary. 

On April 22, 1965, Reverend Couch reported that the plans had been 

suhmitted to the following Contractors for bids: 

Marshall and Hudson, Contractors, Eat~nton, Georgia. 

Boyd and Hc?1ullen, Contractors, Atlanta, Georgia. 

RGddick Contractors, Thomaston, Geargia. 

June 18, 1965, was the date set for opening bids. On that day Boyd and 

McMQllen and Reddick Contractors, a~ked that their names be dropped from ~~e 

bidder's list. The only remaining bid was submitted by Marshall and Hudson for 

$109,hoo. This bid was presented to the Congregation of the Monticello Methodist 

Church and approved. 

On July 15, 1965, the contract in amount of $6,186.h8 for church furnish

ings was granted to Page Church Furniture Company, Abbernarle, N. C. and on 

July 15, 1965, in honor of Reverend Couch's btr~~day, the Contract for the 

building of the new sanctu3ry was ~ranted to Marshall and Hudson, Contractors, 

Eatonton, Gevrgia. 

'The co:nm~ ttep. named to selec t the rug made their report on November 18, 

li6,. The Ricb Incorporated bid of $381h. I.6 'il:'\S accepted. Accordin~ to contract 

the rug WDS 100% wool, h~8VY commercial grad~, woven through, c~urch red. 

In April 1966, Hrs •.~. 1,..[. Fitzpatrick W3.S rtuthorized to order the bnl~s 

cross and candlesticks of the same material ',.,ith bases matching the cross, and 

the chandelier for the cent~r of the church. They were designed and made by 
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Meirjohan ard \oJengler, i'1etalcraftsmen, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

On Sunday July 20, 1~)66, Eevcrend Horace Couch cor.ducted the first service 

in the net.- ~anctuary. Otht~r "firsts" of interest were: Lonnie am fJnr.c~l 'lrittain 

Burton \'jere the first couple married in the sanctuary. This ceremony" \'13S pe:-forrr.ed 

Au~ust 6, 1966; }~rs. ~obe)'t Tuggle, Sr. (nee Iva Hil1iaills) HaS the first per' (Jr' 

ar.d m~~ber of this church ~mose funeral rites were held in the Sanctuary August 

9, 1966; Hr. E. B. Powell t.as the first layman to conduct the order of lJorship 

on Al~guSt 21, 1966, in ab~ence of the Dastor. Kelli Hudson d.'3.nghter of ~lr. and 
• J 

Mrs. Charles Hudson, was corn October 18, 1966 and was the first infant baptized 

in the sanctuary. This rite tiaS performed April 23, 1967. 

On October 14, 1966, the contract for the parking lot, driveways, walks 

and fer outside electrical work \,as granted to Harshall and Hudson for the su;:] 

of 323, 040. Honey given to tre ?-'onticGllo .nethodist Church in the will of flir. 

E. B. Malone tvas used to· pay for tlJi~. A bronze plaque mounted on a marble slab 

was Dlaced in the center island of ine narking area. It bears this inscri~tion: 

TI1is Pn.rkinr.; Area is Dedicated 

To t.oo Glorv of God 

Ann in fi!emor:f of 

Evan Baxter Malone 

188S - 1963 

This finished the ..TOr\{ on the "Thole church and ~r:)unds at the cost of 

soro.e ~265,()oo. Reverend Horace Couch ..las requested to tell the con~regation 

that '17A,OOO. 'Has due on t:~ buildinv. ami to urge them t.o give liberally ar.d 

systematicallY to pay this inccbt~~cines~. 

Decemoer 22, 1966 a joint i"eetinP.' of tr.e Building COJr.mi ttee fl!1" ~hp. 

Trustees of t.re ?'!oI"'ticello Hethodist Church V\8S held at the church. ':'he our~ose 

of the ~eeting was to transfer the church property from the Buildir.~ Committee 

to the TrL~tee8. 
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311iJ:~ir:g n church :reouires a l·)t of plar.nir'g, payin~, patience and Dray"'r 

for Goe.' s guidance. It affords an opport.unity for tosetherr.ess, faith in 0!1/3 

another, knm",ing the j'W:Jf \vork:ing ,..Li th ou~ ii'at!-'er anc: oresenting; our gifts 

to him. 1f~'hen it is C 0l"19le ted , whether it is a small frame structure or a lofty 

cathedral i:, :stands a silent "rli tr.e~·s to man I s faith in God. 

TIle goal, s~t by Monticello Methodist Church in 1958 was reach6~ in 19~f. 

Great credit n1J~+. go to "'r. 1. O. Benton, Jr., Ch~rirnan of the ~'JildinC! Cor:Mi~t~e, 

f:-,r' !"'is oerSeV8rep.Cp., leader:::hip [.n':1 ;;ift::-; to .~. :'l. f1 tzp.?t.rick fa I' "ffici"'!1t 

handline of funes, to each J"1l?lTlber of the '~o::'r1itt.ee, l';iss Taverne ~rohn~o:1., ~':r. 

C'.~a.\'1.S T.:lnd" ~:r. ::1rany 'T'in~~le, [':'''s. :L ',1. ~;'itzrat:rick, !'·1r. 'fic Lane, :,lr • 7roy 

EJ lis an6 ;·'i,sr, !~aIT Danc:e for thEir ccn7ribrtior.s of ti![e 2.!1d s8r,!ices.~,e 

Cf!~c~al 2oar~ rle~erves thn~k~ for the selyices ~hey rcnderpd; ap~reciation is 

due thE ev<"r fai thfnl ·,T0!y,r·r. 1'0 r +.t:.eir cOT'stc.nt s11:Jpor':.; and t.o th", laval !'181rber

~hi::) :.:ho [har!?~ so fr,:"ely in the tremendou~ t.ClS~~. "1"1"/ special t.harks f:O to 

Fcvr·renrl 311n~h F~mnin, F>""rerenr ,.;),:381.1 ""i.~liamson !:lnd ::,everend Horac:e CO'lch for 

2:uica n c c D.rr. inc-oi-ration durin::; the :rears of chu!"ch cons truction. 

Or June u, 1967, at f' fl. 'I:. the Consecration Service for the new ~!ont:i..c~Jl('l 

!.12thodist C::'lrch ,Jas held. The nrcsentation for Consecration was made by ;:lr. 

r..lilliam T3err.:, ChairIT'an of the DfficL.ll Board. Thf> [',upcrintenrlen+ of tr.e Ct':-ffin 

Dis+rict, reverend James }"" noore, preached the ser.n.tm. The pastor,- ::e're!"~:d 

Horace Couch, participated in t.he ceremony. 

On the ~ ame evenir,g special gifts arct r,lemorials to friends and loved o!:es 

were dedicated. The~r were as follows: 
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Two hundred Hymnals given by almost as many people in honor and memory 

of friends and loved ones.* 

Two brsss Altar Vases given to the church by Reverend and Mrs. Horace 

Couch. 

Pulpit Bible given in memory of Mrs. Troy Ellis by Circle One of the 

Woman's Society of Christian Service. 

Two Brass Vases in Memory of Mrs. Helen McMichael given by the Mary Dance

Faith Sunday School Class. 

Twenty - five Penant Collars for Choir Robes in memory of Mrs. Lucie Wo 

Eenton, given by Lucie and Jim Adams. 

Two offering basons given in memo~' of Mrs. Robert Tuggle, ~. by Mr. J. H. 

Willi<JJIIs. 

The Brass Cross for Altar in memory of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Downs given 

by their daughters, Mrs. Mattie Downs Daily and Miss Mary- Downs. 

Two brtlss Candlesticks for the Altar given in memory of Mr. and i1rs. 

E.	 C. Kelly, Sr. by their daughter, Mr~. Ola Kelly Ausley. 

Communicn Table, NGrt.hex de~k and Reposit.orv in memory of ~r. and Mrs. 

A.	 H. Burney given by Katherine K. Burney and Mrs. E. S. Goolsby. 

Baptismal Font in memory of Lucile Tate Benton, given by friends. 

Four Flower Stands given by the Hethodist Youth Fellm.,ship. 

A Tree given by Mr. J. T. Hilliams in memory of Mr:il. Robert 'JUggle, ~r. 

Bulletin Board in memory of Mr. and M.rs. t,{. }'. Flournov given by ~r. 

and	 Hrs. Hnrry Doster. 

Parall1et Sots in Liturgical colorp /2:iven by the Intermediat e Surday Scbool 

Class, 1966. Miss Martha Thornton, president and Mr. Fred :-mith, teacher. 

* A complete list of these are filed elsewhere in church recordo. 
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A 3ronze ~.aque memorializing those who were honored with stained glass 

windows in the .t'or:ner church hA5 br:en erected in the Narthex to the left of 

the main entrance as one en ters the church. 

An Arcade connectir-f; the ECuc8.tion \Jni t ami Fellowship P.c:ll, enclosing a 

beautiful garden was r;iven by Hr. and hrs. A. 'i) 0 Fitzpatrick. It was dedicated 

to t.he IIGl or! of God and in memOr/ of Luci le Tate Benton. 1I 

Two Acolyte i3enches have been placed in the narthex by r~rs. Arnie K. 

Jordan and !'Irs. Eugene Allen in memory of their mother, ~1rso Rubv E. Kelly. 

The beautiful dorsal clot.h, hand-woven in off-white and gold was made and 

given to the church by Hrs. Lucile Campbell Landis, a fanner citizen of Jasper 

County, now residing in Connecticut. 

':'he shubber'{ tha t beautifies the churcb ~rounds was given by lFr. and !'·;rs. 

A.	 1:T. Fi tzpatrick 9 

A Silver Urn "laS si ven in honor ()f ~·irs. Amanda Gilmore Qy her chilrl ren and 

grancchi1d!'en • 

AI;; a station church, !:ethodi::;ts of f-ont,tc211o havA v!or:::hiDed in hl() i:)~a\l". L'ui 

buil<!ir.~~s. :=>t ii, is the hundreds of pp.()p~e dedicated to "':hn service of Cod, and 

who ?ut 1te Soirit of Ghrist in their daily conjuct that are the real c~urc~. 

During -':'he seventy-five years of ~tls E';Y::is+~nce, tl... i~ cliurc:l has f'een mar-~r chanf:c~. 

2:t. be'e;2n 3S a rart of the :'!et.hodi:>t Eqisc00::i Church, South. :::n :L93Y it became 

the Fethod:-st Chu~ch anc in l';c}), the ~Jni ted I'iethodist 8hurch. In 11395 !':o:lEcello 

\-las in the Oxfo rC 1)1.5 t.ri c t, then char';c'd to fiE~ca tur-·Jxfad Dis tric t. In 19/) it 

was put in the Grjffin r l1s trict, 2.11 of the l';orth CeoI'f'ia 8:mference. 

'll;e church has faced rr.an'! social and economic changes. "':'he old co tton 

fields down ~outh" have p,inn 'Nay to large pasture land2, pulpwood forests 

ar.~ growing industries. ;<any citizens have moveci away and many new- families 
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have come here. Polling storM had their day, and now, chatn 3tores challenge 

small businesses. Integration of races has made many adjustments necessary in 

all areas of society. All these changes have made an impact on the church. 

'!'here has been discouragement, and even open h!Jetility ,at times. But, in 

each generation there have been those who loved the church and were ready to 

serve wherever needed, to give at a sacrifice and to do the will of God. Those 

people, with God's help, have made the United Methodi5t Church of Monticello o 

In early days of the station church, the program was expanded to include 

a Suncay School, Woman' 5 Missionary Sooiety ard Epworth League for Youth. 

There is no record of a Sunday School in the Monticello Circuit church 

but the first station preacher, Rev. J. B. Allen, reported, "Our Sunday School 

is well organized. We have faithful and efficient teachers, and children 

seeTil anxious to hear the "story of the cross." No report 'Was made of enroll

ment or finances o 

The first Sunday School Superintennent mentioned was Mr. J. H. Kelly, 8r o 

and othe~ ~erving in that official capacity were: Mr. Ho A. Malone, Mr. J. S. 

Malone, Mr. J o Fred Benton, Sr., Mr. C. T. Edwards t Col. J. Ben Warren, Mr. 

G. G. Ezell, r'fr. V. E. Thornton, Mr. Allen Brittain, Mr. Ellis Pope, Mr. R. H. 

Holland, ~r. Bill Cargile, Mr. Kenneth Pope, Mr. C. E. Pbpe, and Mr. Fred Smith. 

Special mention is given to Mr. J. S. Malone who gave ~aluable time durir.g the 

buildin~ of the Sunday School Annex to the former church and he served over a 

longer period of time than the others as Superintendent. He was active for 

many yenrs on the Official Board of the church and was Imown for generous 

contributions. 

All these men nnd their staffs of officers and teachers worked well 

together to provide a fruitful education program for the church. The expan

~ion of the program throu~h the years has been the result of their labor~. 
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Some outstanding teaching records were: Mrs. R. A. Malone tau~ht more 

than a quarter century in both the i"len I =- and :'adies I Bible cla~:;:e~. 

CoL J. Sen '.farren taug:,t the :'.-9.rgest [':an's Bible class .in the history 

of the church. 

j'~rs. Troy Ellis taught in both the Children I s Division and. Ladies I 3ible 

class. She ~ave about twenty-five years of service. 

nr. ErrlTlet Pm-:ell, the present tf.'acr~er of the t',en I s Bible 81055, has tau~ht 

about :",·en+.y years. 

Miss Jo~ie D3.r.ce tnught in the t'~'i!T!<lr{ !:0partrr.ent for 17~lenty-two 'rear~. 

She also served as Qurerintendent of Children's 2ivision. 

}1rc. Lorena Burrell has \vorked ir. the Primary Department for more than 

thirt\' years. 

:~r. Fred ~rni th, the present Sunday School Superintendent, taught an 

Inter~ediate class for fifteen years. 

Viss Pary Dance ta'Jght the }'sp's Bible Class from 1942 - 1956. 

(·~rs. ?aul Hafer has taw"ht in the Junior J8I;artment far mo.re than t\-ie:"1t~; 

~reo.r~ • 

Otr,c r f::l.i thful teachers '.-rhose records in y"a1's PP do not have: :"r~. '.'. F. 

'IhorntoD, Hr. Hilliam Braze:r, V>"s. Vil'~iniCl C1. B.) [{<':lAS, i·jiss Virgir:ia i!alker, 

Fclwa r'c s, f/rs. A. ';1. 

J.ia!'1y ;',"or!c:"h'JDS ann ..~rair1.~~'3 Coursec.; at local and lJistrict levels ~,ave :r.ado 

tr.c 00,;or~.imit/ ~,J ilav8 trair.ecl officers ar.~ teachers to Hark in tho::: :",o\'e a(h;c~"Jt.c 
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Auxiliary' of the T,.,roman I s f~i S sinnary Society was commended for i t:s effort~, 

work and accomplishMents. Rev. S. R. Dixon was pastor. During the year $27.1S 

was sent to too Conference. 

In 1898, the ladies organiz~tion was_given a new name, uTIle Women's 

Foreign Mi3sionary Society." Mrs. T. C. Betterton 'Was the first president 

and Mr3. Harvie Jordan was Secretary. The amount sent to the Conference that 

year was $16.ho. 

In 1912, the namp. was changed to Woman's Missionary Society. The minutes 

of this group from 1914 to 1949 have been lost. Pastor's reports to th~ 

Quarterly Conferences are the only sources of information. In each instance 

these reports are similar in pr!1ise for the work done. One says, Homen's 

Missionary Society is doing fine work; another, !IWomen f 8 Missionary Society 

is doing exceptional work;" and another, "Woman's Missionary Socie ty had been 

an activ-e force in the church this year." Similar reports from year to year 

assure us Un t there was an active organizat.ion of Women during these year3. 

Preddents were: Mrs. T., C. Betterton, Mrs. G. H. Clements, HI'S. B. W. Purifoy, 

r-Irs. H. R. P01"ell, Mrs. Co D. Jordan) HI'S. H~ Eo Kelly, HI'S. E. Y. Pittard, 

}lrs. G. S. Ballard, Mrs. J. V. Davis, Mrs. Troy Ellis, Mrs. J. F o 'furner, and 

Hr~ •.J. O. Brand. 

In 1940, the women's organi1.8tion changed names again. It became the 

h'ornen I s Society of Christian Ser'-ricc. At this time th e J<!onticello society was 

made UD of three circles: Mattie Malone, A~ne~ Reid, and Lucy Walker.* '~e 

\.Jorr.an's":§ooiet'{ of Christinn Service set it' 5 anrmal pledp,e to 11issions to bQ 

$250., and in 1958 it was raised to $350. Besides the pledge, they have sent 

to the 60nCerence !r~3.surer World Ba.nk eontributions, Lenten ofrer:l.ngs, Life 

and Eaby memberships. ThtY kept informed by Mission Studies, Bible Studies, 

'* Kater the Mattie t-lalone and AgnE:5 Reid Ci !-clee combined to farm Circle One. 



CLr~1s, ~rays, Ui':~: ar.:! coli-5. Trey ini tiated f.l<:i.r:V projects to heln +(:;2 :--,ui "1d

ing fu:-d.3. ,sOlJ1C c}:ceptional -rears i;1 ~ivif!r: at local 181:81 have' bem,: in 191J7, 

. ~ 5 ~ 8 . , , '23 1 .,:;]172., i.n 19.>0 - 1,;,lfJ 1.; In '9cO - 1.1, ~,',2' }.,.; 1961 

t~2 ~~o:"'er:sl Society (If Chl'istiuf' ~en'ice: "'rs. ·.·.7. Irvine, ;:1.'3. '1. F. Hollan:l, 

Vrs. it. A. ;":alo:".o, l"~r2. E. S. Goolst'{, :'rs. ~oyle :Searden, i!:rs. ~Hc T..a~e,':rs. 

A~,ic(- 2ent:n, i·'lrs. Dor' ?arrot, ::'r., r·~rs. Herrr:an Tyler, Lrs. ':::'ovid fIlL" ::1'5. 

? T. ?atton, Er's. E. C. KElly, Jr., CJnd:~n. :Ci~~? Folk. 

se"er.:-,l ~emb('-r'i 8 t:Cl1(}r.d a Geild Co~f8r8nc'~ st T3k~ <1una1uska, North Caroli~Ol. 

~'he Guild I s a,n'-1al p12d,~e to i'i~,sions was ·~·9C'. [':any ,/-=31'5 t"cy e~ceed'3d 

this &Ji:ount. TI1ey were very acti'!€ at the lr,c8.J. IF;vEJ., Their r.::--ojects Here 

very succcssfuJ becal.'~e of the !iar::t ,,101'1: arc cooperative 3D) ri t. fJi' ti--.e E'l~all 

,::;rou;J. ~!"Ie mo.,ey ma:L3, tc~et:'er ~!i til their fr(}e ",ill offer'ings enablGd "'lll~f1\ 

to rerder Chr::'s-t:ian serv::'ce to the chu:'Ch Dnd cO'Tmuri t·r. J\non~ the serv~ces 

rendered .;ere:8ask8ts sent to sh\.lt.-ins and need'! ::>ersons at;'ha:;kssivi~g ;:j:1c! 

Cr.ristr>.as; r;;or.e:l dor:aEo!"G 'f:ade to reedy fa!dlie:s; donations tv ihe '';hurch 
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building Fund, and helping to meet comrounit~ needs as tPey arose. They 

furnished a bedroom at the parBonage and kept it in rep8ir. They originated 

the idea of "The Cross of Lilies ll used in the Sanctuary on Easter Sunday. This 

became an annual tradition. They cleaned and repaired the chandelier which 

hung in the former church before it was placed in the Northey. of the new church. 

~ew glass chimneys for the brass lamps were purchased and the necessary prisms 

to replace those broken or lost, were bought. They were found in Europe by a 

friend of Miss Luverne Johnson, Predident of the Guild. 

In 1965, Mrs. Leree M. Benton, returned from a Guild weekend at Rock 

Eagle. In her report she said, IIChanges were made in committees and in some 

by-laws. This was the beginning of changes to unify the Women's socities in 

the Methodist Church. tl In 1968, the Homen's Society of Christian Service and 

the 'tlesl~Jan Service Guild were combined to f arm the United Methodist "Tomen .. 

The work of women continues with the same purpose and zeal. As we conclude this 

history I97ti -75, we record the following about the present status of Women's 

org:mization in the Monticello Church. 'The United Methodist Women in the 

Monticello have forty-six members. There are two groups: Lucy Walker and 

Christian Fellowshipo Circle One is no longer organized, the former members, 

now few in number, faithfully attend the General meeti.ngs and contribute to 

missions. Three areas show improvement: More programs are taken from United 

Women's Literature: more District meetings have been attended by two or More 

metfltern than ever before; and th~ (;(JIl':ing of yot.'rg women irlto u~ited Hethodist 

Women's organization. 

Representatives attended the Retrsat of the North and South Geor'~ia 

Conferences of United Methodist Women at Epworth by the Sea; Nor~1 Georgia 

Annual Conference meeting at Dalton; the District Annual Meeting in Barnes

ville; and the Mission ~tudv Coachin~ Oonference in Jackson. Credit for this 
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for~ard step is due, in large part, to Miss Reba Perry, District Coordinator
 

of Christian Global Concern and Treasurer of the local U.Mo~.; and to Mrs o Po
 

T. Patton, District Chair Person of the Com~ittee on Membership, and President 

of United Methodist Wo~en in Monticello Church. 

The coming of young women into the orsanization has been a great asset o 

This group places emphasis on service and spirtual uplift. TIley have made teach

ing materials for the Retarded Children's Program; gave a Birt.,day Party at 

the Retreat (home for the aged) with gifts for the honories; at Easter they 

. sponsored a twenty-four hour prayer vigil, sunrise service and breakfast in 

FelloYship Hall. They have charge of the nursery during church services, and 

contribute generously to the mission pledge. This year United Methodist Women 

sent five hundred and ninety-five dollars to the District Treasurer. 

The first organization far young peopl~ in the Methodist Church was 

the epworth League. In 1897, Reverend Embry organized the fi rst League in the 

Monticello Met.'lodist Church ",'1 t., fifty members. Inc·a Quarterly Conference record 

he says, lilt has worked o " In 11398, Reverend Betterton made this report, "The 

League is not fully organizerl. Attention i3 given to social affairs onlv." In 

a later report he said, "The League has made sone improvement. Best work since 

it's organization is being done, yet we cannot say conditions are satisfactor:fo" 

From 1910 until 1940 most reports on the work for youth were not very encour3~

ing. Minister after minister, repel' ted, "No Lea~ueo " 

Statements such as these found their way into t.re record: "As usual, no 

Leagu:! and no prospect.s of one." "No young people's organization, a weak !Joint 

in our church. ll Reverend Augustus Ernest reported, "No League" during t!1e 

entire five ye·a1'5 of his pastorate. In Reverend Irvine's four year pastorata, 

which were the last years of tre Lea~ue' s existence there is no mention of n 

Youth Organization. 
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There are some bright spots worthy of note. Reverend Eakes said, "A 

faithful group keep the young people's work going." Revererrl Crutcher re

ported, In,ve have reorganized the League and continue t~ do good work." The 

high Point in the years between 1894 and 1940 was in the pastorates of Reverend 

J. L. Hall and Reverend J. O. Brand, when records showed: "1he League is doin~ 

eoad work. II Mrs. I). F. Holland was adult conn:;elor, Troy Ellis, Jr. President 

and Mrs. R. A. ~~lone was Bible Teacher. Later Hiss Rubr Gil~ore was elect~d 

Presirlent. "Good attendance 11 II interesting and inspiring programs ll arld some 

"welfare work ll were reported. 

In 1940, th e Epwort..1.:l League was changed to the Methodist Youth Fellow

ship. Mrs. R. B. Hayes, wife of Rev. R. B. Hayes, paator, was the first adult 

counselor for the Monticello M.Y.F~ There was no written record of their activi

ties or projects s but they left a 3t~nge, active organization for the next 

group to continue. 

f'r':>I:l 19h6 to 1952 s during the pastorates of Reverand Franll Moo~head, 

Reverend Harry Mitchum and Reverend J. M. Moore, ~dss Mary Dance was counselor o 

The ~~.YoF. membership ranged. from IS to 35. The Monticello group participated 

in ~ub-District and District meetings. It furni5hed several Sub-Distri~t 

officers and Miss Emily Holland served as a District officer. At the local 

level members participa ted in worthwhile programs of work-witness, fellowship, 

ci tizentJhip and outreach. An annual Bible stud" W:1S taW;h t by the counselor 

or j)a~toro Toe Wom.an's Society of Christian Service cooperated in teaching 

on3 mission study per year .. Hrs. Emrnie Holland, Mrs. E. ~. Goolsby, a nd Mrs. 

non Parrvtt, Sr. were verv helpful. Special days, Easter, Christmas, and 

United Nations Day were observed by the M.Y.~. givin~ a program at the evening 

worship hour. The Stewards gave the Youth the collections taken at these 

~erviceso This, with what they gave at their weekly meeting~, ~~ey were able 
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to carry out their plans and contribute to the Youth Fund. Mr. William Brazy, 

Hrs. E. C. Kelly, ,Ir o , Mrs. E. B. Powall and Mrs. \-1. G. Tingle were indespensi

ble help with tilese programs. 

Projects Were planned for social, intellectual and spi ritual enrichment. 

A few examples are: sixty dollars was sent to Librada Temporal to help build 

a new church in her home island of the Fhillipines after World War II. A Bible 

was sent to Liorada, loJhO had written that not one had been left after the 

bombing of their small church; the birthdays of the Golden Age group in the 

church were remembered with baskets of fruit or flowarsj youth collected and 

mended toys, redressed old dolls, and gave used clothing and blankets. All 

these were given to Niss Sadie Anderson to be u~ed in social work at Christntas. 

Perhaps the high lights for the youth were two trips made by Reverend and Mrs o 

Moorhead, Miss Dance and all members of the Hethodist Youth Fellow:3hip to 

vis:!.. t !1ethodigt instttutions located in the North Georgia Conference area. 

1he firxt trip was only one day, and the first stop was Emory College at 

Oxford, a stronghold in Methodism, Here the centers of interest were: '!he Old 

Church, the Chapel, Seney Hall, the cemetery back of the campus, the old 

Colonial homes orl College Presidents, faculty, and other outstanding Methodist 

leaders, and, to the ever-hungry youth the coko3 and crackers served to them. 

TI10 next stop was the Methodist Chirdren's Home nt Decatur. Walking 

over the grolmds, we saw and talked with some of the children. He were 

shown their living quarters, the kitchen where their food was prepared, and 

the Dining Hall o It was a great experience for the young people, and there 

was a feeling of joy and pride that their church really cares. 

Emory Uni'Tersi ty was the next destination. Wd tanned the !Srounds by bus, 

stopoing at Glen Memorial Church, Emory Universl ty Hospi tal, the Libr:ny and 

the Huseum. The day mded with a picnic spread !It Grant Park, a view of the 

Cyclorama, and a visi t to Ue 7.00. 
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The second tri p was two d<lYs. Le.()ving Monticello early one morning on 

n school bUB with Mr. Jones driving, the same group started out. The first 

stop was Amicolola Falls. After a picnic \bunch, everyone made the hard climb 

to the top of tie hill ani the beautiful lake. Leaving the Falls a winding 

drive down the mountain bro11f~ht them to Camp Glisson in time to tour the grounds, 

take a swim in the lake at the foot of Cain Creek Falls, and get settled in 

cotta~es friends had offered for the night. After supper everyone gathered 

around a campfire where Reverend vlaights Henry led the eveming program. 

After a nights rest and breakfast, Reverend Moorhead held the morning 

devotion in the Chapel. Setting out again far a delightful drive through the 

mo~,tainsJ Mr. Jones stopped time and again for ever,rone to en~oy the beautiful 

scenery. About noon we were in the little town of Blairsville, where everyone 

ate a lun~h of cokes, crackers and mountain apples. The next stop was Young 

Harris College. After visiting on the campus, a walk down to the llOld Mill" 

5i te am Cupid Falls, then up to the "Outlar House" from where the view of 

Brasstolin Valley is magnificent, the bus started rollin~ again. The last 

leg of th~ journey included the small town of Hiawassee, a drive through 

Unicai Gap, five o'clock dinner in Gainesville and homa. 

..Mrs. R. C. Owen was M.Y of. counselor 1962-1956. Reports of good work 

w.er~ continued through this quadrennian. In 1956 - 1966, durinp, the pastorates 

of H8vercnds Burch Fannin, Randall Williamson and Horace Couch, the buildil~ 

p!'o~rmn .ms in progress and youth projects in M.Y.F. and Sunday School were 

ded5~ed to raise money f or the buildirg fund. They rnad<'l generous cash contribu
, ". 

tions to this prograJli.. They bought a water cooler for too Education unit of the 

church; j four flower :stands for the sanctua.ry; parament sets ani .Ii turgical 

colors for the chancel - good attendance and well-planned programs were 

reported. During these years Hr. and Mrs. Jimmv Reynolds, Dr. and Mrs. Bennet, 
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Mr. and H~5. Paul Hafer and r!lr. aTp. rrs. lucian Ballard served as counselors. 

Fro~ 1966 - 197h, the M'y.F. has continood (lith a very fine gro\J.p of 

young peonle, but it has not been easy to find adult leadership. Mrs. Randolph 

NdUchael, }frs. Donna Nitcbem and HI's. Jack Yearwood each served for a ~i1ile. 

'me last report to the ChslCgc Conference 1975 was liThe young people of the 

church have helo ~everal services. Thev al~e to be corr.merrJed for their effortn. 1I 

During the years 1942 - 1974 many of' our oeople have attended Camn Gl~_sson for 

surn:ner trainiTlg. 

TIlere is no written record cf choir in the Monticello Methodist Church, 

but one thing is sure - there Has dnging whenever a group got together for 

i-;orship. IIIn every age and clime music and flinging have been an important 

vd~icle of "r!orship to all nations, races, and religions that can listen to the 

r.Jandc:tes of nattlre. 1I The Psalmist savs, liThe heaver:s deClare the Glorv of God. 1I 

The 800k of Job declares, liThe morning stars sang together. 1I 'The Je>~'s sang 

Psalms in the synagogue. By tile "laters of Babylon ~;he captive Jews ~ap.~ ",hpn 

thev reme:nbered Zion. On t.l,e plains of Bethlehem the ar.,?els announced the birth 

of Cbrist in song. At the last supper, after they had finished, Chrhlt and his 

disciples sang a hynm and ~ent out. 

The American Indian made a joyful noise unto the Great Spirit as he 

'Faft.cd feat.hers heavenward. The beat QI-:' the drum calls the ne.Uves of dark 

Africa to Horship. In secular and church history "Gospel singing:'!" are li!1t.ed 

~s great events in pioneer days io America. 

It docs 110t have t.o be Hri tten nm·rn f or us to knoH that there 'liaS siq~ing 

when Lorenza DOH' prf~ached on the Great. Rock in Jasper County, Oe·)1'[r=_.3; George 

F. Pierce held a lolorship servi'=e in a frontier ho:r.e, Sam p. Jones conducted 

a great revival under a bush harbor or when the first Methodist ~hurch waS 

dedicated in Monticello. r~bese ...lere occasions of great joy and joyful Christians 

sang. 
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Mrs. Eimna Bradley ~lho \·TaS a member of this fi rst Methodist church built 

in !1onticello remembered ,,;hen ther.e were only one or tuo song books aM the 

minister Hould Illine outll the h~'[Mns for the congrep,;ation to sing. Occasionally 

some one Vlou.ld hold a " s ingif'.g school" e.nd teach r.otes to all who 'JTon1d att-:nd. 

ThA singi\'1fY, ~,ms po~ am added to the .mrship serv:!ce. ~;:rs. Irene ?.obcrts 

rer.err.bered llhen a "foot-p8daled l or~al1 ·1-l2.S placed in th~ center of the church, 

The best singers sat clos'3 armmd, the "song leader" kept time, ard the \olhole 

congregation Has the choir. To this point in the church history, the only 

r.1Usichn or singer rnntioned 'oy nnme was Hrs. S. H. Dimon, wife of the pastor, 

and ~ister of Bishep Hl'iygood. In a (~uartE'rly Confel'eree ~P()rt, 189u, it was 

Hritten, "llra. Dimon is an accar.mlishe::i music ian and adds greatly to the 

IT''.lsic of th·::; church. 1\ 

In 1895 ~ .:hen the new church \-las b uil t on i·1aple St reet, a choi r area 

lias constructed to the ri!~1 t of pulpit. Since no rncords were kept and no 

mention of choir or music is made in Quarterlv Coru~erence records, little is 

k::m-m about ~-lho contributed to this area of s~rvic/l in t!1e early days of the 

st::~tion church. hhen asked, older r:terr.hers of t.he community all remember Hr• 

•Jim Downs, HI'S. lob. Cur.aro, :11'. HOl':ard Do\oms, and !-'irs ••loe Halon? Thev 

were brothprs an~ sisters, who besides singing in the choir, shared their 

blents bV helping in cOMmuni t;y affail·3. l'rs. :'~alo!1P pla;red the pian0, l'r. 

Jim I'o",m~ the violin and ~11'. Hmmrd f.oHns the harmonica. FrOM those early 

days until now there has bMJO a member of thi f> family in the ~'ionticel10 

i'~ethC)dif:t Church ci:oir. J\t present PI's. ShirL~y Cu~ard r'avis, grandaughter 

of HI's. 1--o1a \~31onc Cunard i8 Cl laval mer.ber. Clth(: r names mentioned in the 

early years of the twentieth contury are: :'r. 'vill Reid, and ErD. ~;.!t.?m;ell. 

Mrs. Poy;ell played t.he little pump or?,an. '11 the InO's thpre '''Bn OJ:1 organized 

choir. From then until now (197"), it is ea~ier to give a grtater nu~ber, thoua;h 
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not all, of those "mo have marle a cont.ribution to thE church in this area of 

,,,,orship. Nr. Hilliam Rrezey served as choir director until the midd13 1950's. 

Mr. Brazey ~'las an Eng1isl'u;;,;lY1 h710 began his siflp'in~ ex~erience a~ a member of 

i~est\'r.iniGter Boy's Choir in Lon.:lon, Lr:g1and. In hiB young Tr.anhood he moved 

to ~'j'irmepei;, Hanitoba, Canada. He uas Director of ':he Chancel Choir at St. 

George's Fspiscopal Church in that cit.y. The Rector of that chur-ch, J. J. Rav, 

spoke of his ability to teach othFrs to sing. He said, 1I~:ever have songs been 

sung in this ch'J:rch as they are being sung nm'l." III 1909, Hr. Brazey came to 

Alto, Georgia. Dur1r~ his sojourn there ha was ~rr.ied to Miss Winefred 

McPeck. A fell years la tel" they moved to Nonticello. There was no Episcooal 

Church here so the Brazey's rnde the !'~onticell0 r1ethodist Church their 

church home. They loyally sup?Qrted it with their presence, talents, and gifts. 

Hany people of HOl"'.ticello and Jasper County happi1r remember r·lr. Brazey for 

his beautiful voice, generous ~piri.t s."'d dedicated service. 

Miss f.'thel JOl'1eS, an accol1101ished oI"f~anist and pianist, served the 

church in tb.at capacity until her death i11 the lat~~ 1930's. 

l"~rs. Lucy Bentcm ',\Ialker (Mrs. J. i'-:') who studied voice at t-:esleyan 

College and in Europe, gave year::> of dedicated ser,rice. :::he is remembered for 

her beautiful voice, rare spiritual values and her joy and enthusiasm in 

serving the Lord. Mr. J. Ben Via rren, s former r.1ember of tre Emory Uni versi ty 

Glee Club added r;l"ea tly to the choir fo r several ypars. Others remembered for 

years of layal sel--vice are: :J!rs. Alice "ri. Benton (~Iirf,. J. L. ,Sr.) r·'irs. tucie 

H. Benton, (Hl"!3.Taney) HiSS Hazel Benton, Hiss LOrl?ttaf'mith, \!r. E. 'N. Smith,
 

~~r. Guy l~iddlebrooks, I-!rs. E. C. Kelly, Jr., !'1i~s Dorothy Irvine, f·[rs.
 

Rosalind B. Fitzpatrick (r~rs. j\,. \'I.) 74r5. K. C. Pope, Jr'., ~irs.-·.-i. ':'.
 

Irvine and r-Irs. Ann POVIeH Clay. l'-ass Nor.a Quinn, a r.crrber of the Georgia St<:L
 

Colleg~ fr HOr.1en's Acnpella Choir, Hiss Dorothy Thcmpson, a voice tr.ajor f:'O~
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La'5rar.se College, am ~irs. Beth Collirs Pcrn, a ~u5ic i:!ajor, 'desleyan Colle~e, 

brou;:;ht their' talent~ to the c~oir £':>r the tiT:'c ~hey taur;bt in :.':onticello i-ligh 

~choo1. 

At tilE time the corgra~atior ~oved to the new chur'ch on 8011ege Street 

(,lc:~p.,).... ~/.-/ ..... , .. !rs. ~. C. Kelly, Jr. was T'irector of the Choir and she r.as served since 

+.hat time. HI's. Kell~-l:: trair.irg a~, 1,;esli.\'/an Colle;-o;r and LeI' lC:JVe for nusic 

cor.:bined to make hEr a diliger,-: m:c. Jecica teo servant of the church. oesides 

directirg tr,e chancel choir, she s!,crt !rany hours t.raini:li=; youth and child.ren's 

choirs in the firm fai th that a service rendered today may bear its fruit 

tomorroH. Hembers of the choir 1958 - 1974 have been: f·irs • .":hirley Clmaro Davis, 

Er. t~arvin (Red) It.cFichael, }1r. Randolph ;"Ichichael, !:rs. Grace D. I~illcbrcaks, 

To:nmy Henderson,p[ade Ramsey, HI's. Randolph (Eoppie) !'k!-licbael, Hr. Bobby (2..E.) 

rIalland, l:r. Lack TIllman, l'1rs. Narion Stone: I'~r. Tony I1d~chael, Frs. S'Je Tm:gle 

(Ton~r) l<c:~icLacl, :'.!'~. 3etty fle. Tuggle, Hr. Dudley f'ree::can, ;-'[r". Brenca Starr 

Freeman, };rs. j~nnie Bob C. F.dlliards, :,irs • Patricic: Pope (Hrs. C. r. ),~r. -ravid 

Birdsor.f, Er. Jackie Gilbert, i';r. Jon .3. Kelly, ~lr2. Louise Kelly (l-'lrs. Don), 

t-':iss Harriet Ellis, f·;L~s 0arol L:;llis, I'iss Claire lUis, r~r3. Lnrry Greer, :!iss ray 

. ~. ':) c- (I' ) B . 1 t' B' 11" . 1 11 v th k H ,<TJ .St or.c, ,"r. r.. '-'0 Jene a1 ey, ,';r.l ljargl e, Irs. i,ar a ,Jroc', ;·,rs. i';arp;le 

N. Kelly (HI'S. Cole), T·~r. Joe l~cr~ichael III., tITS. 30nnie Starr Robins.9n, r~r. and 

F.r::. Hob Kiger, Hiss Beth Yearwood, and r·~iss Tamsea Greer. 

j'!rs. Emmie Louise H. FOvrell (i"Jos. E. B.) has served as organist for the 

Charce1 choir sir.ce 1930's. 5he recei.ved her trainin6 at ;.·:esleyan Colle:r,e ann 

hus been a wil1irg, de~endable ar.d cheerful Vlorker. Othpr musicians v:ho r.ave 

shared their time ard talents generously are: :-:rs. I'~aude B. Ballard (~~rs. G.S.) 

Eiss Dorothy Irvine, i:irs. E. C. Kelly, lin. Bonnie Ho'uinsor, I'lrs. r1arg<lre+~ 

Evans Smith (~rs. Ned) a~d ~r. Bob Kiger. 

The interest ar.d untirir:g effort3 of these oeoole have made the Horship 

service in the :"onticella Methodist C~;urch rich8r ard more complete. 
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The r·10nticello Hethodist Church has sent out no preacher, no missionarJ 

or deacons. Emlever, no :-ecord of it's contribution of full-time workers ~JO'Jld 

be complete without tile mention of l1r. J. T. Benton, knmm to all of us vrho 

loved him as "uncl~ Jir:uny." By his sacrificial 11ving ann ger>.erous ?ift.s 

Uncle Jil!!mie macei t possible for man'r youth to get training for lives of 

service. 

He did this, first by making contributions to 5chooJ..s ~·rhere these youths 

"Tere educated. Emory Un!versi ty, Reinhard t, Asbury, and Young He n-is Colleges 

Here recipients of his gifts. Hanv individual boys and girls lJere helped 

perhaps more than anyone knows. Some became ministers in their homeland and 

otte rs served in foreign fields. 'Thus a J';lan ltho spent more tJ'1an one h1.U"ld red 

years of his life Hi thin the bounds of Jasper County yeilded F.!1 ';'nfluence 

fel t around the v.urld. Uncle Jimlllie' s One· Hundredth Birthday uas celebrated 

by the church on the first Sunday in July, 1950. 

One other member of the Monticello Metnodist Church lived to be over a 

hUl~d red year! old. I'!rlil. Amanda Gilmore Has active even after her lOOth birth

day. She attended special services at the church and often ~-rent. by bus or 

plane to visit her daulhters in other states. ~he died September 2C:;, 1971.: at 

the a~e of one h~~dred and five years. 

Al though this church cannot claim to have s~nt [·iiss Virginia H~yes into 

rrissionary and reli~ious educational service, it has been her church home 

since she retired and ,va ere proud of her great ltlOrk as a missionary in South 

America and in the fhillipines and as a teacher, at .AsbuIj'" College, HUmare, 

Kentucky. 

There are h~l.r.dreds of othi'rs "lho h:'lve gone out to take their nlaces in 

tre field of business, industry, educDtion and various professions. ~hey 

have al~o taken their nlaces in the churches where they live and are an active 

part of that grc?t nulti tude who seek Him together. 
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The financial report made at the Quarterly Cc,nference in October, 1895 

was the first recorded for the station church was a~ fol1~ws: 

Assessed Paid 
Presiding Elder 77 .eCI 72.eO 

Prep..che r in cll arge 633.()(' ~92.CO 

Bishop lS.CC 10.00 

Corference Clai~s 89.00 50.00 

Foreign Missions 96.0\": 60.00 

Domestic ~issioDs uS.OC 40.co 

Church extension 29.0C 

American Bible Society 1.50 

50.55Woman's Foreign Missiorary Society 
Education 22.0C 15.00 

Total raised from all soU!' ces 10~1.9~ 

Subsequent reports through the years us ually read, II P2id in fulL II 

ffhe total amount raised during ~.nu \Jas reported by the Treasurer, Hrs. L. \'i. 

Benton, Sr. is a s follows: 

Pastors Srllsl"'"J and Utili ties 10,('00.00 

tUnistf)rial support 995.00 

Conference Claims 1129.00 

Administrative Claims 351.00 

1..:orld Service 1178 0 00 

Higber Erlllcation Jeo.co 

District. Work 50c.co 

Urganist's ~alary 

Choir Director's Fund 

Janitor's Salary 1320.00 

Organ and Choir Expense 150.00 
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Yard Maintenance 325.00 

Orkin Exter.ninated 105.00 

Church School 746.72 

Utilities 423.53 

Insurance 1518.00 

Anm:al Confererce Delegate Exoense 100.00 

Buildirt5 Maintenance (Trustees) 

Special Contribution (Pur~hase Electrolex) 276.79 

Co~r.ission on Evangelism 460.00 

All other local Expense 10Bl.00 

Total 22,771.58 

3alance for'(·}arded at begim1ing of the yaar llLt;.L5 

Total received during the year 2~,995.76 

Total 26, ILL 21 

Expenditures for 197u ret:orted by Hr. L. \-J. Benton, 

Treasurer .Jere: 

Budget 22,771.58 

Mission Specials 500.00 

Children's Home 2h9.24 

World Wide Communion 4U.40 

Fa stor' 5 School at h'esleyan uo.oo 

\Jeslcy Chap€! Restoration 45.50 

Total 23,6S0.72 

lalrince Dec. 31, 1974 2490.46 

Each financial report through the year~ 1895 - 1974 shows an inc~ease 

in the blJdget of the church. But th e Honticel1o Hethodist Church has never 

accepted the 1'1111 "askingll" of the Conference Dnd the per Capita ~iving ha! 
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been beloH" th at of the Conference, Problems of the world today 0emnnd 311 

that the church can give in Christian \':itncss ar.d-:;hristian tithing and 

gifts. The Unitf:'d (~f'thodLst Church if:; a connectional church and each local 

unit should strive to ment it's aoportionment, 8nd thus st.r0~Gthen the
 

;;,rhole church that it Hill be able to meet the challen~e ;Jod has placed befoi"C'
 

it. 

P<lstoral l:'ep~rts sJJm~ another area in which the L\~onticell() Church n~eds 

to grow. Greater partici;>ation in ,ni?etings, 'Horksr.ops, st~~~ies ane. conf0rence~ 

at Local, I'istrict Gnd Conference levels is neeried to increase the understand

iog of the organization and \\0 rk of the "mole United Methodi st Church. An 

informed laity is essential to the SUCCESS of the church in carrying ont it's 

COP1l':'iis!'ion. The Uni t.ed V,?thodist Church provides every local c!:r'r Jh and every 

member the opportunity t:l knou l-h r~t they are "':oing in spreading the good n€\vs~ 

relieving suffering and helping people to live an abundant life, and to share 

in He great 'Jork. 

Years bet~een 1895 - 19se ~men the church on Maple Street closed, ard 

the congregation !r.()ved tn the reH church on College ~treet, surnames of 

families ~·.'ho appear in the records as supportim: the church ir. t.imeg of 

p~osperity and advcr~ity are: 

Allon, Ca.-,pbell, Kr:y, Kellv, Peurifoy, Hebb, 3enton, Clements, f'otms, 

Goolsby, Maddox, ?Oi'Iell, Reid, Palone, Ezell, ~vible, toJnrren, E11i:<>, Hollar.d, 

'l'-rlcr, HcElhf'ney, t~it:~p'"trick, Tin~le, r"cHichacl, Pope, Jones, ~r;ith, 

Thur::iond, J or~an, \,alker, ,}lover, Cl,allard, Clilmore, Robert~, Belcher, 1·1urrelle 1 

Perry, Pittam, Pound, 2unp, ]urTIey, ~ra~~n, Partain, Tutt, tane, POlk, ar.d 

\-lo.-ley. 

At. the el"'d of thi~ history a cow of th8 rJ1'esent Official
-

50are rlnd 

the chuI".:;h m~Mbership will be given. These lists will include mnn? who !'lade 

the transition from the old church, all wh:> ~eT've in the nEt.: churcb, and :r.dITl 

"tlo continue to servp iTi the future. 
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Pastors l\'ho served the Nonticello 11E'thodist Church 1895 - 1958 and 

}!onticello United Nethod:1.st Church 1958 - 1975 are: 

J. B• .Allen 1895 

J. v , .. ~T!OW lC96 

H. I.. FrrbrJ 1897 

'1'. c. Betterton 1898 

\0/ • B. Dillard 1899 - 1900 

A. S. Harris 1901 - 1902 

J. \'1. Stipe 1903 - 1905 

John p. Erwin 1905 - 1908 

H. }1. Dixon 1909 - 1910 

J. C. Atkinson 1911 - 19l? 

R. B. o. England 1913 - 191U 

William R. Mackey 1915 - 1917 

Fel ton \':i1liams 1918 - 1919 

Augustus Err-est 1919 - 1924 

0H. .1". CaODer 192h - 1926 

J. L. Hall 1926 - 1928 

J. O. Brand 1928 - 1932 

J. T. Eakes 1932 - 1935 

F. E. Cnltcher 1935 - 1938 

''I. '1'. Ervine 1938 - 191.12 

R. B. Hayes 1942 - 1%6 

Frank Hoorhead 19h6 - 1949 

Har!",! }!i tcham 1949 - 1950 

James H. Hoare 1950 - 1951 

Wills M. Jonea 1951 - 1952 

Burch Fannin 1952 - 1956 
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Roy Owen 1956 - 1960 

Randall Hillia:':lson 1960 - 196h 

G. ~ Horace Couch 1961t - 1967 

Harvey Boyd 1967 - 1971 

1"1. Ee~"'.ry Norris 1971 - 1975 

Presiding Elders (District Superinte~ient8) Eerving durir~ this period 

wer0: 

J. ... 
v. cryan 1898 - 1900 

\{. R. Foote 1900 - 1905 

,J. \". Heidt 1906 - 190R 

(' 
v. f.. 'r,OW1,::an 1908 - 1910 

J. \-1. Quillian 1910 - 191h 

B. f. Frazer 191h - 1918 

H• 'Q.... }1ays 1918 - 1923 

H. T. Crawley 1923 - 1926 

~:::.. . F. Dompsr;y 1926 - 1929 

Hath 'TIl0ffi::lSOn 1929 - 1932 

n. ,.. 
t, • Tyler 1932 - 1933 

Wa:lace R.cg~rs 1933 - 1937 

T 

:J • r! 2ullivan... 1937 - 19u1 

H. H. ·Jones 19h1 - 19L5 

'"'u. L. ;-'Iiddlcbrooks 1945 - 1950 

;
~. G. Mackey 19S0 - 19% 

':-la1ker Chidsey 1')54 - 19rJa 

DelMa Havgood 1959 - 1962 
-

J. ,.. 
u. C:l11o l tlay 1962 - 196h 

J. H. Hoare 19~h - 1969 

Frank Crawley 1969 - 1971 

l\'eal ~~indom 1971 
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Bishops from (H~98 .• 1975) are: ~·l. \.;. Duncan, G. B. Calloway, I. S. :\ey, 

Seth ~;ard, L F.. Hoss, A. J. ~,jil::iOl1, E. R. Hendrix, J. H. ~'~c8oy, Collins 

Del"JrT, ~'!<\rren Candler, l-J. B. Hurrah, U. l,t. H. Darlington, ','1. B. Beauchamp, 

J. H. }!oore, H. ~1. ,Hns~'iOrth, J. L. Decell, .~rthur J. ~?oore, J. Owen ;-mith, 

ann :'!illiam Ca.'1non. 

Besides the gospel )~essenget" brousht to the congregation b~r the pastor 

and presiding RIders 11 sted he r.?, r,!onticello i"ethodist have had the opportuni ty 

of hearing outstandir:g film of the church, who, from time to ti~e, haw:! been 

ir.vi "::ed to fill the pulp:l t. Among thnse have been Biehop :'Jarren A. Candler, 

Bishop H. H. Ainsworth, Gypsiefmith, Jr., '!":Ir. Horace fprague, Bishop Arthur 

Hoarn, ~~rs. Arthur Moore, end Bishop O\1Cn Smith. 

1"(115 brief recoro of the !'!onticello United l'-1ethodist Church closes 'tori. th 

the year (19711 - 75). Under the leodership of Rev. Neal H'indom, D. S. and 

Rev. Hem;r Korris, FastOr, men of quiet stren~th and deep faith, the member

ship has been inspired t::> make it a good year. Greater numbers attending the 

morning worship service; a marked increase in ~iving; a greater number taki1"'g 

cOMmunion, and ~ore youns married couples taking part in services giv~ hope 

fG'Z' a great future. 

H\mdrP.ds tbrough th'9 yearB have had a more abundant life throur!.h the 

channels of this church. Many have given time, talent and money to tre kingaO!rl'S 

C?US8. The church today is thankful for all the people, who throuv.h the years 

hr,ve been 10yn1; who loved the church and gave themselves for it. Let us again 

join that endless procession anr. go for~~ singing in our hearts: 

""':e	 love Thy Church, 0 God,
 

'TI1e house of Thine abode,
 

'!'hi: Ch~rch our Blessed Redeemer s~n..ed,
 

"Ii th His o"t-m precious blood. II
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The ~ontice11o Methodist Church Parson8~e 

In l-!ethodiem, next in importance to the church i~ the hone for t.he pastor, 

and his f2mily. When, in 1895, the Honticello Methodist Church became a station, 

the people lost no time in providin? a parsonage. 

In Ju1_v 1895, Arbitrators, lito whom vIas - referred the division of the 

parsonage of the 1 ate Monticello Cireui t" made the follo;ri.ng report: 

He direct Ua t the division be in proportion of 41 tenths to Hillsboro 

Circui t ard ~~ tenths to Monticello St.ation, as just, fair ann equitable 

division of sarr..e." This report Has signed by E. D. Ezell, R~. T~ Ross, ann 

J. B. v;ebb. 

On August 18, 1896, in the Quarterlv Conference the report of the 

Arbi trators of parsonage property was rejected." J. H. :<elly, J. B. \'''ebb 

wp.re appointed to confer with two arbitrators from Hillsboro Circuit and they 

selected an "Umpire"for final adjustment. 

In October 1896, the Arbitrators reported a settlement of the pars::>nage 

proper"t7r. It was decided that "the j!'onticello Station pay for the Hillsboro 

Circuit one hundred fif~T noll~rs ~nth interest from the first Tuesday in 

September, 189~, at 1'1, tmtil raid for their share in the ~arsonage.1I 

The division of the property havirg been settled, a Cormnittee uas ap

pointed to take charge 0:: the old parsonage and to build a new one. On February 

lllth, 1397 this COi'l\mitte(~ had completed it's task and reported to the 

Quarterly Conf8rence: lI'There has CO!:1e into our hand s from all sources tl1E' 

followirg AmountR': 

Fer sale of land to the county .~12C;.ro 

For sale of old parsonage kitchen 10.00 

For sale of old parsona~e and one acr~ 1150.00 

From the Ladies 75.cc 

From subscription 680.00 

Total Sl3!l0.O~ 
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\fuich amount has been expended as follcnTs: 

Cost of new parson3ge $1000.00 

Paid to the Circuit for thei r settlement in 

parrlonage awarded by Arbitrators 125.00 

Moving the old parsonage 85.00 

Fencir.g and othe r 'Work 90.00 II 

The report was signed by J. H. Kelly, Sr., J. L. Campbell, Lucian Benton, 

',I. R. PaTliell, and W. B. Purifoy. 

The old parsonage which had been the home of the circuit and two station 

preachers was sold to Mr. J, T. Benton. He bought a one-acre plot on the lower 

part of the church property to which he moved the old house. In 1952, he sold 

the house and lot to the Seals Laysons.For the many years it has been their 

horr:e, they have been loyal and good neif3hbo.rs to the Method ist preachers families 0 

The new parsonage was built where the old one stood. The H. L, Embry family 

was the first to live in it, He said of their new home, liThe people of Monticello 

gavo us a royal reception - hot supper, warm fires, and one of th(~ very best., 3.5 

prettiest, parsonages in Georgia. Mr. Embry found on his pantry shelves "lard, 

sugar, coffee, long sausages, short sausages, backbones, and side bones." 

The same house In. th repairs and soma additions to make it confort£lble and 

more modern was used until 1971. 

The Trustees and the Lucy Walker Circle of the Woman's Society of Christi-'.m 

Service wer3 custodians to keep it in repair and adequately furnished. Other 

organizations am individua1~ alGo hD~:e rrade contributio"Z1s for this pUr'-;;:>se. 

Twenty-eight minist.ers with their families have lived in this hOU0C, 

anrl there's been heap 0' joys and same sorI~WS. Some came with small children, 

some with teenagers and some in th P. evening of life after thei r child ren had 
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':18'1. San p. Jon,,-'s, a noted Arner:1.can eval':e:eli~ t, served his l23t 'J8stOl'ate 

h: ~.cnticel18. Se return2d t;) Jaflper '":cHlntI GeveraJ. '{ears l!3ter to prt'!ach it; 

:l C:)lZ.t?-Hide meeting ,..hich. BS told CI the oldest citizens, resulted in the 

~reatest reYival of' religio~ ever to C~;:'1e to this county. 

Rev. O• .A. 'IhrcHer ~:as the first ::"aster te have a Cll~;gy. ?reache r's, prior 

to thi s time, Hcre hor:::e-back riders. :::o~ne became excellent h::nse trader·s. and 

~a."'W storics, sor:lC ficticious no dOlJbt~ m:"!re told clbor,t th(-;;"J. ~1r. '1'hrOFel"" },'as 

a:!.so the n rst preac:r:er to serve foul' yRars in ~':onU.ce110. 

?irs. Di:non ",1a8 a sister- of Bishop Ha~ood. S]w '·18S a verI talente,~ 

mU'5iciar. um adcec greatly to the music of tbe chUl'rn. 

'The ldfe .:>1" J. \-1. Stioe dj.ed durirl.? his pastc1rate in l:or.ticello (1903

1'/(5) . 

Fev. T. C. Betterton Has the son of a saloon keeper in Chatdnooga, 

"renn. Ee W1S converted nt Emory Coll'-",,':e, axford, 0E'or;:ia. He entered the 

rdnistry and spent the r.::!st. of his life iT"' the ~!orir. ~eonia Conference. 

The Halte:r P:i.Jlar,ln lost tHO children ..;hile living in ~r;onticello. 30th 

c.r8 bnricc in the riethcdist Cemetery. One of them cied fro:.l nmallpox ••Fe \-185 

i~olatcd in E tent in the hack of the church lot arrl careri for by hi3 father 

c~r:d a negro n.3n. ~,'ho after ri~ death) dug tr.! ~ravE' ar.d laid the f';r.;;ll boy 

to rest. 

!':r. ).l:"~,lStUS Errr:ft Has the only minister to serve the ~;onticel]o Church 

five years, ;r.d the only one to make ?::onticello his home aft<::r retirement. 
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retired here t and went to Monroe to live. ~rs~ Irvine was ve~ active in the 

Homen's Hark .. Their daughter, Dorothy, Has a talented musician and gave freely 

of her services to tm choir. 

Reverend Bran:! rnade the parsonage grounds lovely Hi th flouers. Gl:3dioli 

were his specialty. Duri ng his ministry hin daughter, Lois, ~1aS marri"3o to ~·':r. 

Burnside, <? la~o1Yer from Thompson, Geor?,ia. 

Reverend l'liUs H. Jones served his last pastorate in Monticello. ~r:3 ••Jores 

is remembered for her rare African violets. 

Duri.ng the four year pastor2te of Rev, R• .9. Hayes one hundred thirty-sev'~n 

mem8crs were added to the Monticello Methodist Church. Rev. and ~~s. Hay1s 

youngest son, Hayden, was born here. 

The Sunday School Annex was added to the church on Maple Street during 

the pastorate of Rev. J. 1. Hall. 

Reverend .James M. Moore was tt18 only person to serve this church as pastOl' 

and as District Superintendant. He was pastor in 1950 - 1951, and. left to 

continue study at Princebn Universi ty, Princeton, N. J. He was assigned to the 

• 
Griffin District in 1965 and se~ed durin~ the time the sanctuary of tre 

!·1onticello Methodist Chur~h was hdng built. 

Reverend Ra.ndall Hilliamson compiled the first Yearbook. This practice of 

sUnlmrizing the year IS work has continued. !-fe was very successful in ori~anizin!S 

the differcmt Com:nisslons into working 001 ts. 

During the pastorate of Reverend Harvey Boyd an Allyn Electric organ was 

installed in the church, and a piano WHS nlaced in the sanctuary'. ~henc in

::5trwnents, used to glorify God, add greatly to tr.e worship servic~s. 

'lhe Eoyd family was the last to 11'10 in the parsonage on ;~Qp18 Street. 

Rav. end HI's. _Boyd, Harvey, Jr., Gerald, f'ird ~!ancv left Monti,~el-lo to make 

thei r home in Augusta, Ga. where Hr. Boyd had been assigned as pastaI' of Mann 

Memorial Church. 
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In 1971 t the parsonage and old church were sold to S. J. Srnith t Jr. The 

church then purchased the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook on College Street 

as a horne for futur~ ministers who sn~,e the United Methodist Church of 

Hontica1lo. In June 1971, the W. Henry Norrts family became the first occupants 

of the new parsonage. 

During his pastorate of tm United Methodist Church in Monticello 
,/ 

Mr. 

Norris waS honored by being appointed Grand Chaplin of more than 97,000 Masons 

in Georgia. The honor was bestowed by Mr. Henrr Troy Hooper, Grand Master of 

the Masons of Georgia. 




